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EITl government had giren np the Urn of ma I Mt. Pooley row to e question ofprivi-

rotTOTH SE89lON ror»T„,B„,oN.

Thursday, Mirch 4th, 1886. f ^oï «*' ■£*“»
Sjj****if°i j *"* •* * fa “■ X -' : "£wh he then spoke did not yet exist, thing about it The eery thing that 7 
Prayer, by Archdeeoon Semen. and the attempt made by the opposite f.J£l when the question wutatot the

side of the houie with regard to the words | house had occurred
he then ottered was not only unfair bet Mr. Martin also referred to the matter.
s£isS^.C3ttSS

not been surveyed ns snoh; amt whinh thA^d&ny aJZ^d ’.ÎÎ1 t£"~?’£S’£ b7 the the gently published statement, made
Whemae the' government hard not the ^cfmpertil iataS- he^ presented they tnew by James Rom about this road. The

pomJto dispose oflaadin any other man- ftpn it was to appropriate the greater nart — j *k •** epntle is datedJMontreal, February 23rd,than is conferred upon them byetatate; ZtteTeC. imd ïhi “'w^te do «“ ey wls“™ *"d io ^

rWh«M. the land acte W feme, whilst Tf*- Jj* “jg* tfig Dulfw^l, on a privilege «id, in “““V"" 7“N0T * ^*>~L
giving instruction, m to the survey of land ***" P*7*t? ”"IDE “• ” 166 the Times last evening it was eteted that £»• an officer of the railroad oompanyf
into townships end sections, do not give SSLSsSvSi ? "V*1 .*•“?* snow shoes had to be need to get over the Contracts were all in short Motions and
any authority to survey the same into town P*™i»g the fln*I ohdlee by tbs impend mounteine at Comox. [Laughter] This no «pe™« *•» «pared to make the work
or suburban lota; aad government of thiereeerve or the oneof I WM not so. What he had said wm mud l"t-«sM in every respect. The reds era

whereas ordinary prndenoe would dictate 110 acres M Buftari Inlet, and So the not mountains. of the host English steel sod weigh 70
the Survey of lend before disposing of it in k*4“ ot.tbe opposition ooold net hie motions pounds to the yard, being much heavier
lote of email dimensions; belt therefore mind easy so this point. The honorable M WUl.n_T„ . . . . than those of any other Pacific Una. The
v?«ol'ed, That in the opinion of .««fleman ahoald ramambor that th. con- . *'?£*** tie. are nin. featlong and aom. an kid
JÛ, hou« the gorornment indexing with 3*roo« undsr which tW axpeated to get ti ™<£,;,*p"prMO°n>,nt KlemP" three thourand to the mile. As to it. 

tthda reld it English Bay have exceeded “‘“raa hare bean delayed far six months. u John—Thstan order he evented fnr «pxbUitiM the first train passing over it, 
he pent conferred upon them by the They had the retnrne foreix month., bet ‘ ° r after the track was connected, made the

atatntee, and have acted improperly in « eould not be «id that during the sab- * ” ïïga J*n" ran from Port Moody to Montreal, 2,886
sailing « town and suburban lot. before saquent six month, the receipts would feU ern^i’ent^nd^uv Mr.on P ^* S.„ miles, in four dayt and twenty-two hours, 
obtaining the authority to surrey in that short of the Mtimate. Hu honorable £,e m«ie .DnïtoatoiTfo, thST^nû.^f Te0 day. •«” the l«t rail wm laid a 
'maimer and not making a proper enrvey friend had evidently not been at Vaneoa- ^ d m£° ,£t £ f“/the ÏLtioTti a ,hiPment °< °»»»1 ,torM *“ «=t through
-■SÛSL,»^.. ■BSiViïSISSSASJi KtoïSISS'.'iXÏÏi

S:i£kSi
that 1600 people were now than, and « Ac‘; 884' .... “ Nonmber, when the ««on wm too far
kim honorable oolleaanè h»d nmuM thâ I Mr Draae—"To ask leave to introduce advanced to complete ballasting and neces- nmet land sale wtroïa tell * verv different I a bil1 to amend the ,aw relating to leaaes sary sidings, buildings, water tanks and 
tale, and this was aboîit bertain frotn tka I 6nd “lea of «ettled eftate. I other facilities necessary to operation,
progress being made mihat neighborhood Mr; Gelbraith—That an address be pre- This it the only reason why the line was
With regard to driving the pror settler* sfote^ t0 >.he lieutenant-governor praying not opened immediately for traffic. The 
from their holdings complained of bv the f"Bt “e wi“ ur8e aP°Q the Dominion gov- directors started out in the b^inning to 
honorable member for Kootenav the facts ern®ent the necessity for a more frequent make the Canadian Pacific railway the 
were that tba govsrummt found but «e mail service to F.rwolj end the establish- b«t of .II Pacific railroad, and they never 
legal so natter there and th«v had traatsd I menl of a week,y raw* service between wavered from their intention. They have 
Mrain eueh a just and'generous way that F*r,el1 “d Bi« Bend- expended millions every day in the year,
he had extended hie thanks tb the gov- hukstion. Beyond doubt it will
emment, expressing Mtisfaction at his Mr. Galbraith—Ie it the intention of *or be mint weeks
treatment. - This was the real truth I the government to provide for county end hence when the pubtic will hare an opor- 
in the matter of fto poor «natters, superior courte being held at eteted times tuoity to judge of the character of the 
The honorable member for Kiroteney throughout the year at Farwell end in line. It will afford me great ple«ure in 
with hie clear insight sad eloquence should other parte of the Kootenay district I the near future to be in a position to cod* 
oertoWy be able to find earns more tangible Mr. Ravbould-Lrt. Is the so-called trovert that article in practical, every day, 
question to find fault with the govern- Newcastle townsite reeeirve surveyed withiu convincing proofs of the capacity of 
ment instead of resorting:to the absurd end the meaning of section 31 of the lend act, the Canadian Pacific railroad to keen ooen mtiy oharges that he has been nuking to- 1884 f 2nd. Does the townrite extend iul end operate ite hnS daring 306 d«“ 
day. Such a nonsensical, frivolous charge yond the surveyed townsite on the so-called overwear - g ° y
Should have neverooonpied thehonwlnthe Newcastle townsite reserve? 3rd. Do the 1 1 ________-
form of a vote of censuré. With regard to the enburban lote extend beyond the surveyed 
squatters' claims committee report, he suburban lote ? 4th. Where w« the word 
would not treat that matter until the re- I “townsite” first need to describe the so-W
sumption of the adjourned debate on the |.called Newcastle townsite reserve ? I The leader of the opposition moved his
rekolutioriintroduoed by himself. I I vote of oensurs yesterday though even he

Helgeeen thought the chief oomutis- Balance Sheet •( the ProvjNee knew what ite fate would be. Io purau- 
w«rw An no « #f British CtlimMa, I ing Wa policy of obstruction he questioned

the right of the present government to do
■■ on. Speak-1 as pee treasury accounts, for the I himeelf haf,done w,he“ ».

itig ‘3/ the net results of the, sale, the spak- half-year ended aim- dec., 1S86.* 1*“<U Jf "tu
er said that only $45 per acre was tewaed I _____ urban and town lota. Apparently the£on. Mr. B^ebn-Yk must he readhig DE.  ̂  ̂a?d 2“^.^
from the Times. a,»™_ _ _ I to adopt a suggestion made in the lobby

Hon. members—That's poor authority. erUaioa.......................................#68s,0ii 40 î®"tordaî to that an act should
(Hear, hear. ) v * i,V — ■ • 1S6»065 P • P*?»? requiring that the government

Mr. Grant—That’s good authority. lom “n g Fund 4mt„\ ‘“«riably consult Mr. Beaven before they
Mr. Helgeeen, continuing, replied that Dominion Government Âôôôüôt’ *4 S "V •ction with regard to the disposal

the government were censurable for the I 5*?^ ®riti,vh Col°mbià- London......... 6M 16 1 of crown lands.
action they hadtaken in regard to the land. I Bi?SiS>.aHl1!*. .Lo*D. ,Tra*te<"; _8inklng - M1 .. Mr. Galbraith alluding to Mr. Dune-
• Mr. Drake said the resolution before the I Cache Creek Boarding School 1*968 18 I muir’a statement that the imperial au-

kh bey, to get th. «..hority 'SBj£3£S!Z£X£!L^5» **IggagSg3ttag3S»wa: 1801011 r,nted

i to" h*If ““to pdVe7d,?°LgiT,“t0 1,188 68 P,<d6c oh'.racteriiediTM ridioni-
U»d «t of 1886 wMoh h^Ln pL2d JSlute, toey wouldthS c.w1S*B«*b.?c^te,i,Ni.w«., « “SjnAe.?»W"»« «►

MteihO p harts . . EîÈ
bK^tîrSiSrôlSÿ\itsh 1 EET: SîSSSSSSiS

mittee be empowered to xscertun thg^oot «tnrily dietewed of lote at private «le Umds. The hon. leader of the oppoeitioh J. L. Crimp. •• SSiT . . i,ig £ ol «“ w>pon»l eutheri-
of e street sweeper, to be worked by end at en arbitrary price-without even the mart know that ench,w« the ee«, for he g- 2**^' M “ . Otete... 6,«e M *IM. ,h*‘‘,he *c ?n TÎÜ no‘true- ba,‘
horses, end the ooet of e scavenger e Cert, authority of as order in council—of $60 Uedjierved aa chief commissioner for a nom- j"f AfflÜÜ, ’ 2S5ÏÏL.Ü I? I h* ho.Ped ,for fhe “ke °f Mr- Dnnemoir’e

ed- ' per acre. Loi» at Haetinga, inferior in value bet of yetrs. The whole resolution waa ale. Verson, ûte “ Okanaran...!::'. 309 m veracity that it was true, and then sat
MISCELLANEOUS. to these last named, had since been sold by vote of want of confidence, because the «hi*f H. RRoyeraft, Sopenutendeot of Police 8,681 60 I down leaving it very doubtful as to what

Ooun. Higgins asked when Government the prêtant govemmœtby public.ne ti£ et commiseionerhed aMumed power, which w.^nfSû^vS^S0.'':"”*0'1* ‘'1Î to h*„ ?“>»?• £***?? doubt,al
street bridge would be opened 1 88 Wgh • figure as $215 an acre. H»-only they claimed he did not possess. But they The Provincial Secretary, Advance Ac&t.. 2,040 so I atl11 “ to whether he himself knew.

Coun. Robertson thought the place should excn8e*k® laad0r of the oppoeitiou’hriSwas had not shown that he did not poeeeee such Th*T^h!^ Commieelooer o< Lande and Mr. Beaven found oooaaion to remark
be filled in end a culvert put in. He did 1,1 *" powera,and it w« InUy «ovedtirnt hetad. m. 2, to SS tb*‘ tbf provincial secretory had stated »n
not know when it weald he finished, c IMSby The time of the house had been occupied J. c. Provost. Registrar of the Supreme untruth, which, however, he was always

On the 'mnefian nf ■ iininuAl ni miAa hün^fMr. Smitlie), ont he could, in addi- from the opening discussing questions that _ ........ 6,000 00 I doing. The Speaker railed him to order
from street* fimî Violin* nrîtil» tion> ahow «dhority of an order in had no bearing on the burinera of the pro- T.&SfbÏÏutv K^iSSwaïï£Sr°n' S reminding him that it was a breach of
that he wntSd move at oounciL .Ha tit*1 produced a mspof Glen- vinra, and he thought thed it was neither to cl j7L^«att.Rcgi£wJSj!Îmi.. privilege *0 charge another member with

^iZT,."zA-zpS£iz syiSMsteïïiSrS

obUmmg estimate of edit bf W Wft > th^very game thing which Mr. Beaven house should settle down to burinera and v - i±: • 7,osi>6 1 bjrach rather than a recognition of Jt
be carried out this year on roads, streets claimed the prewnf government In follow- para the bills that had only been advanced owaL*5 “* 129454 2s Th“ ,nSIeI ?lodeaPoI.°8,?,nff re®,nds
and bridges, the street committee beem- ing suit had acted unconstitutionally. The a .stage .rince its opening, or else there would " ' —I------- I one °J Sheridan who for haying, when a
powered to employ assistance in preparing government, in subdividing and selling ihe be the complaint that there was not suffi- v 6842,488 67 | member of the body, styled the Gom
an aoourito estimate, (^yrieftv ; Imidsat English bay at public auction, had rient time to deal with thein. ------- mona “a dirty house, was ordered to *0

On motion of Ooun. Vigeliua, seconded actec^Ef^he public intereet, deeming that a Mr. Grant contended that the chief cop»- c*. uamlitisb. I down upon hie

MrAM“Nl.rw«Zteden ,0rdriTer ‘nd WMlxed^î^l: .Æ ^^“te^f^n.^ B«i “ | îîy'Z.titeTl"^

“ ESEFS’SbVX 311 p~TSe8^t,k^.

sold at the rate ol*1000 per «ore, Mid five- at the dmÎ! 67 ®r,M“d=k,U! ,°rk“le u f0?
sixth» di the luidsin x jurilerly favorable graph of Ihe pre^Me to tiite^t^ J*3. JUDse» rouiia, Theta boets with proper fixing, ootid be
ins^r srt sîïSîHa -saas- arsawsscjwfwsv

üïiï.sü.ïarSîTï’K tt £ri,,*™Y3.’“.'£"ïi ___?i?~' . stmsessxs:

^Wsra>..»râaH sïrssîssv >-—» •»

the oppoelticm had lnolnded the one of me* so good espeech in ao poor e mom, T. natter oatatenatian Mr Stemlordie'é Iton* ol v- c- °oal fee the Mswitlen gas 
the etraete. Theta were not «Id and and he Utated thtanext time hewonij formerreridentof Onterio end comes to w9te r . v. .2,

here something more real to work upon, this province for the purpose of renewing Bark Casaandra Adams is taking lOOuWr. McLee» alro thought that*. «■ ^mtintence withers and .too S „• : „ *
government dud usurped powers not aopenotend the conatruction of the-propoa- .. ®lo.rl ol the 8®“ 18 tekmg in Wei-

issaiasa s ? sns .ssaw

without tanning and ehanoed reanlte. energetic renreeentetive of the Royal route, £*““• where *e ,ohn Rosenfeld laid her 
H« bought tn, preamble and resolution arrived in Victoria yeaterday in the inter- bonM'
wm thoroughly correct, end though the ecu of their respective roads. -----------—"----------
government had on many oocamiona We negret to hear of the aeriona tilneia of From Yale to Unanlle treelt. 
dragged their supporters through the Major Dupont, who wm suddenly seiaed on I
mire, he hoped on this ocouion they Wedneedqy night. For several hours Ma The advisability of the eetobliehment of 
would not submit to a atill further dragg- life waa m danger; hnt he wm reported bet-1 a trail from Yale to the Granite «Creek 
mg through the mira, for the time of terl«tnlght. mines,mentionedin Tht Colonial «v^raddeye
retribution was drawing nigh, and alee- . Mr Th°™“ WJ? “ «mding at Cooper ago, hM also been recognised by the people 
ton would no doubt take advantage of it ®°oti,n<i- Mr- Lowe kft Victoria in of Tele, who at a public meeting yerterdavteïftr -tel exr.atix&K'z I

Mr Orr tookto? L-itinn that it MM Fort Simpson affair,the attorneywgeneral’i wl^n ilw^ christened Gamoena. which, it is expected, will start fafaTew

tion of & ttd SnorTbte* mtZZ "***’ EftâBtfSz X fe ^
âis— sH-œsÆ- —

r ïj£»SS osssustiur'*. „l~“

mioeim ttimta hatfhtaÆmîî^S “‘S' ~ »upt. Boycraft leave, for the eaat c the
‘yk^pwjy : Mr. Speaker still ruled that he WM #tia mormng to further investigate the Oow-

^fe.oUfewWeatminater.e.me
Æî23s to5£S2ÈmïU£ Ims, P2i^ k lü: doire w 0,6  ̂7^y-

«0T,rnln,nt' **•''>“ pom- foreign matter.
*™“V Wnndefe. M>. Speaker again ruled him oat of

Hon. Mr. Salmon admitted that tha order, and there were numeroue tails of 
1» wm not held at e time most favor- "chair." 

able for tlu obtaiument of high priHB, Mr. Semlin Mid he would bow to the 
but the explanation of the leader of the ■peaker'e ruling.
government answered that objection, tWt Hen. members--With mighty badgraoe,
the govenment had no right to withhold though.
**nd*“** lon8" ‘ban requiaife, Mr. Semlin, continuing, referred to the 
merely for spwnlative purposes. TheaS- «me ground put forward on the to- 

That it ie «id that a baby 18 months eertion by the leader of the opposifioa solution by previous speakers, 
old, tbs fourteenth child ofen Edinburgh that the sale had been 1«m succeesfoithen Mr. Canqingham aaidthe policy U 
gun-maker, earns more money than its it would have tmen had it taken place at the opposition seemed to be to get 
father. It ie taken every evening to th* a more opportune time wm, he would re-” anything against the government, and if

■MsM-t’JSrjU X“£..1!n-3 ■Mrikïs

away from home. In auch way» oeoMion- be apoka of the opposition orgqn hé al- them for not dojng ao. He thought the 
plly may genius outetrip plodding toil. ' ioded to the Tiqiee newspaper, because it r«le of the lend wm a good move, and

tiu known that tb$ hopor,ble gentieqiao hoped that the government would follow 
. , ,-tt n» organ, the old the policy up. At regards the poor squet-

ene—the Standard—not being sufficiently ten he thought they had been very gen- 
unscrupulous Th, Times newspaper, erously treated.
than, had «toted, at the time of sale that Mr. Beaven, in dosing tho debate re. 
everything edniidered the Ipte had sold tarred to remarks made by honorable 
for their true rains, which remark wm tlemen and again reiterated hie prer 
hardly oouooant with tba lately an- opinion, that the government had not 
nounoad opinion of . th, ltadm of tha op- power that they had amumed, but that it 
poaition. Where the dutita of a gov- WM solely the power ot the legislature, 
emment in dealing with erewo lands The question wm then put and lost on 
Warn not distinctly merited out, it wm the following division ; 
edvUabl# to follow . business-like oourte Ayes—Gslbraith, Beaven, SemHn,

That Mrs. Bradley, of Madison county, and not in enoh a eaaa run linw for town «rant, Helgeeen, MoLaeae—6.
G*., is praised becauM Aa gava birth to into through a primitive forait when fk Hoes—Smiths, Robaon, A. E. B.Pavia, 
four ohlidren within twelve menthe, and wra not known but that before dl wonlfk Dnek, Allen, Martin, Donsmuir, T.

ii,-J. ^ ie-,4^. .eb.....—-i H* ™ Æ,Wi, Wltaon. ojr-m
this month she added the fourth child st the leader of the opporition’s ■ ffhn, Mr, Duck presented the balance

sfeertioni thtt the merrr of' ntarif $60 e|ie»t to the fflet Dqç. 198$. ia,;,...
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Otrait, 
d with

On the euggration of frill Reynold», conductor*,had two brakemer, 
who were riding in the oahooee. Theit 
b >dies were burned to cinder*.

New York, March 8 — i he strike of 
employees of Dry Dock street railway 
line* continues, and travellers by the 
Grand street ferrys are put to much in
convenience thereby. The company is 
willing to allow 12 hours to constitute a 
day’s work, including one hoar for meals. 
All employees who work more than 12 
hours are to receive extra pay.

Chicago, March 3.—Transcontinental 
freight rates fell down to 37jr cents on all 
classes to-day, where the former rate on 
first class was 60. The canned fruit trade 
is in great excitement at this remarkable 
out. It is said ChiOago jobbers of grocer
ies have ordered immense lots to be ship
ped on the 37£ ce 
prices for canned ffui 
cided reduction.

New York, March 3.—The steamer Gallia 
reached here this morning. Among her 
praeengera was Right Rev. Dr. Elder, who 
brdubht the Pallium from Pope Leo to 
Archbishop Corrigan.

Springfield, Ohio, March 4. —The 
labor troubles continue of absorbing in
terest

JNew York, March 4 —Throngs of the 
faithful crowded around St. Paul’s cath
edral this morning, to secure admission to 
witness the ceremonies attending the 
conferring of the pallium upon Arch
bishop Corrigan which will install him as 
head of the see of New York. This also 
includes the dioceses of Brooklyn, Buffalo, 
Newark, Albany, Trenton, Rochester and 
Ogdenaburg. Admiraiffh waa gained by 
ticket. A squad of police preserved 
order outside the cathedral. Every 
church in the neighboring cities was 
represented. Promptly at- 10 o’clock 
services were commenced. Cardinal El- 
ich Gibbons, of Baltimore, and Bishops 
Mtinarney, Conroy and McMahon, Mon
signor Doane and Dr. Cdntiel, occupied 
seats within the chancel rail on the right 
aide of the altar. The latter waa plainly 
decorated with a few flowers, just sufficient 
to set off thp richness of the Italian mar
ble of which it is made. The priests and 
aoolytes led the procession, Archbishop 
Corrigan, arrayed in golden robes and at
tended by Monsignore Preston and Quinn 
following. They inarched down the aide 
and up through the centre of the aisle to 
the chancel real, where the clergymen 
divided, taking seats on either side, the 
archbishop with Monsignors Preston and 
Quinn, advancing to the altar, where the 
former kissed the cross presented to him 
by Archbishop Eldie, celebrant of the 
pontifical mass and custodian of the pal
lium. The chair of 160 boys sang the Te 
Deuro, after which mass was commenced.

New Yobx, March 4.—The car drivers on 
the Atlantic avenue and Drydock street 

ays have struck for $2 a day. About 
of the strikers were congregated about* 

the stables and offices, but the presence of 
a large force otf police kept them in order.

Mabckllos, *Mich., March 4.—A teacher 
in the Thompson district school, named 
M. B. Vincent, punished the child of Thos. 
Cleland a few days ago, whereupon the fa
ther went to the school house and attacked 

him in sev- 
14 inches

nformed
EXCLUSIVE W8PATCMES T9 THE MUMCT.of the opinion of the council

HACKS.
The hack committee reported that 

hackmeo had promised in future 
not to block . traffic on Govern
ment street, and that the police were di
rected to warn hack drivera against leav
ing their stand and drawing up in the gut-

M*. Olds, «en. Traffic Manager; 
Speaks Out.

e of Five Utile Oe 
teas af a I?. Year-Old 

tilrl.
CABLE NEWS.18 FUS8C8IBE88 AND INTENDING

ENGLAND.
London, March 3.—Lord Randolph 

OhdrchiU spoke it Manchester to-day. 
He said Mr. Gladstone deluded the coun
try with old issues. There is an im
perative necessity for the establishment 
of a British unionist party, which would 
unite what waa best in all parties and 
creeds.

The Marquis of Salisbury, speaking at 
vative banquet at the Crystal 

Palace to-night, denied the assertion of 
Sir Henry James that he ever encouraged 
“Home Role” delusion in the slightest 
manner. He warned the country that the 
baaty adoption of laud purchase measures 
for Ireland would drive away the wealthy 
and leave the ignorant under the rale of a 
not overwise hierarchy. While aH the 
money now invested would virtually be 
loct. Lord Salisbury bitterly condemned 
the liberals for deserting the conservatives 
on the hide issue, thus avoiding the neces
sity to formulate an Irish_po!icy.

London, March à.— The Prince of 
Wales, as grand master of British free 
masons, has withdrawn the patent of ap
pointment from the representative grand 
lodge of England to the grand lodge of 
Illinois, the latter having severed frater
nal relations with the English lodge of 
Montreal

London, March 3.—The News of this 
' morning, referring to Lord Churchill’s 
a letter, admifortt would be difficult legally 
; to prove assertions- made by the News 
i yesterday, but say* it is significant that 

the Irish members supported the conser
vatives in election and in the division on 
the Medical Relief bill, and that the con
ference between Mr. Healy and Lord 
Randolph Churchill resulted in the Par- 
nellites leaving the borte to avoid oppos
ing the conservatives. Lord Randolph, 
the News adds, refers to an old speech, 
but makes no reference to his utterances 
since that speech was delivered. It is im
possible to know which side to believe.

As a result of the conference between 
conservative leaders, the Right Hon. 
Hugh Holmes, late attorney-general for 
Ireland, will move in the house of com
mon* to-morrow that the house is un
willing to vote the estimates for the civil 
service in Ireland before the government 
announces its measures for the restora
tion of social order m Ireland.

’The Parnellitee occupied five hours of 
the time of the house of commons last 
night withe question regarding the .Bel- 
fost elections raised on a private bill 
dealing with drainage in Belfast. Sir 
Wm. Harcourt, chancellor of the ex- 
ctieqer, deprecated raising of questions 
of public policy for private bill*. He 
strongly urged that domestic affairs could 
bu settled much better in Ireland then in 
the house of commons. Ultimately ti 
previous question was voted, down by 200 
to 34.

The house agreed to Mr. Bradlaugh’a 
motion that a government bureau be es
tablished similar to that in the United 
States for labor statistics.

London, March 4.—The Parnell ites 
Nàve decided to array themselves against 
the Tories in their attempt to force the 
goterhmentrto show théir hand as to their 
P<>]icy, during the debate which is ex
pected to begin to-night on civil service 
estimates. Conservatives had arranged to 
interrupt the government’s proposition to 
go into committee on civil service esti
mates |>y an amendment declaring that 
the house was unwilling to entertain eati- 
rilStes fot civil establishment* in Ireland, 
before being placed in possession of the 
policy which the government intended to 
puraüe for the restoration and mainten
ance of social order in that country. It 
wtafe calculated that if this amendment waa 
carried the government would be either 
blocked or compelled to divulge their in
tentions. Parnell, however, has resolved 
to go to Gladstone’* rescue. The Irish 
leaders are satisfied that in view of the 
premier’s prowlae to state hie Irish policy 
after the 22nd of March, at which date, he 
expected to be through the government!» 
financial business, he is entitled to be pro
tected from disturbance on that issue, un
til after the expiration of the time asked 
for. Accordingly ;he Parnellites this 
afternoon* resolved to oppose in a body 
Holmee' amendment. This will undoubt
edly give the government aH the votes 
necessary to defeat the amendment.

The anew storm which has been raging 
for several days across the northern part 
of Great Britain J* now ceasing. The suf
fering among the passengers on the 
various trains which had been bound in 
the snow storm, has been very great 
%>me of the trains were imbedded in the 
anew drift forty-eight hours. The loss of 
cattle in transit has been enormous.

•afi
The C. P. K. the Best of mil 

Trams-Comilmenirfl Lines.mmmmSea rue seawater"* *«• «ta near

SS.,tt,rteW«5JM5K.Yr ÎSÏ

wa*(Evanston Chieftain.)
kiful story is told by a comi 
ft of the struggle*.pf five 
m in the snow, near Mill Creole, 
fere the children of Fred. Jones, 
rent to Evanston on business, 
rose wife was called to town by 
fendu of a daughter. Fredërich, 
unie, 12; Ernest, 10; Goorgie,
77‘wm
A neighbor boy came on a visit, 
EÊt-tepto*» protests of the 
r ones, hitched, up the team and 
[qff to take ;him home. Hot re- 
\ at night, the younger ones be- 
mely and started off to a ranch 
nd one half miles distant* They

«4 «*$•*»

REPORT.
Mr. Martin presented report of private 

hills committee approving of preamble of 
Victoria and Saanich railway bill. . -a

ENGLISH BAY. ’ « 1

v _ mtore.
Op motion the report waa. adopted.
Conns. Humber and Grant thought some 

means ahoqld be token to flrirly distribute 
the hicks on various stands.

STREETS.
The street committee reported, recom

mending the gravelling of certain • streets 
and the construction of several sidewalks.

-■ On motion the report was adopted and 
its recommendations ordered to be carried

:

'•
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AM MATHS

a conserPerrons residing at a distance from Victoria, who 
map desire to Insert a notice ot Birth, Marriage or 
Dsoih in Th$ Colonist, most endow with sash notice 
Two Dollab Am Firrr Cam In P. O. Stamps, money 
ordsr, Mils or coin, t----- ------- - ■ T " " •

* s
nt rate and market 
t will undergo a da-

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. out.
Ooun. Humber hoped that some atten

tion would be paid to other portions of 
the city than that of James Bay.

PAM AHD ‘finbrtWr1'"' '
NOTICE.

A Swirl lemon foe sretn tea wish, 
Lake,came tired, wet 

"t$r»ugh the deep, soil 
•year-old Minnie then carried 
era at short intervals, onefitfN 
'heir overshoes were logt tbVf&i 
»ut they struggled on and made 
ks of the distance. Then they 
, worn out, but 10-year old Er- 
fk% en to the ratidh, where Jtheji 
d help, but. returned with the 
lat no one was home. 'Çfcqfe 

i, cold and wet, strength almost 
pread her shawl on the snow, 
tie Harry in the middle of ft And 
fiers close beside him. Ài'fiBflk 
irry down he said: **
I know I’m dying; joA, totes 
tire of my little Ïambe.” n lirai 
[irl then pulled off her efceefc^ 
nd skirts and piled them dVer"
Ie ones, and stood alone id' '6BS° 
winter night" with nothiipg 
n, wet undergarments to 
n the cold. She then ran to the 
the bench that overlooks Mill1 

bottoms, and shouted long and 
r help. The child’s piteous WkiU 
ilp penetrated the gloom Stid .
I the ears of f!rank Naramofe, 
employed upon:-and was just r*-.,
{to Lannon's ranch from John^
I’s, where he had been spending •
Niing. He put “Old Blue,” -thi#-1 
I horse he was riding, into 
an for the direction of the cry. ^ 
bhing Minnie he lifted her to tfie 5 
's back and proceeded to Qtoj 
pd on- the open prairie, where 
dle'of life had been extifiguish- 
i one of the little ones, and was 
fast consuming the vitoHtyiflfc1 

He placed them all, together 
mself, on the horse and proceed- 
tit as possible for the ra»<^, 
eft all but Harry, whom, Atb 
to Hatton’s. Mrs. John Goods >

» called in, warm baths, rub*;1 
d everything known was done ' 
re him, but without 
Naramore immediately return^ 
ther children and found Gfeqgg»::
; alive, and it was by the grstit . j 
tion that his life was saved.

CRTWft BRT BBAONIH BV EH* 
MR lé FMRTRB IVUV TMtBAY

Sooke, Csmx The. commitl reported,

« teiti ,•A VS be

uted in the.
T

dogs that poison is
ground; that* caretaker be appointed for 
the park at a salary of f45.per month for 
th* purpose of protecting and beautifying 
the grounds and esplanade; that tira,road 
leading from Humboldt street to Beeoon

. W_av, Maroh 3 1886.
-«-Iben ’̂teromcetheS.me; Zt th.

Praeenk—Hie wotship Mayor Fell and 
a loll board.

The mtaotea af last regular mod eld, 
jouroed meetings were read and adoffiyl.,
ÿf OOKKDinOATIONf). g j

From Mr. E. Johnson, in reference to" 
the claim qf 8. Clay for ooeta in the recent 
liquor ease, stating that the plaintiff 
waived claim for cost*. Received and 
filed.

From ton. ratepayers of Fort street, ask
ing that Fqrt street opposite Mrs. Ella’s 
be improved by widening the street, con
structing drains, etc. Referred for re
port. '**'■1 *.'•• - - -

From 23 residents of View street, ask
ing that sidewalks be oonetrupted on that
street east of Quadra. Referred for re- ,, _ ___ .
port On the item of voting Mr. Harris $100,

From 28 ratepayers, calling attention to Ooun. Smith auggestod that iàWinpratoed: 
itito blockading of streets by building par- fe $300i M Mr. Harris had dofiGitfie #ork 
posas aad the injury to business on that 0Qt of his own time when city surveyor, 
aeoount, and asking that in future "where This was opposed by a majority of the 
boildinrcan be done from rear streets, the councillors, and after discussion 
council sfiould order it so. Received and Coun. Vigilius moved, seconded by 
filed. Coun. Robertson, that the report be

Local and Provincial News.
'From the Daily Cokmiet, March 4.
fllamlclpml Council.

'
park-keeper be instructed to 
piling of driftwood and defac

ivent the 
the green consolidation of previous land acta with

*Ught laid out distinctly the 
powers of the government in dealing with 
crown lands, and it was silent in regard to 
surveying lands in town lota. (Hon. Mr. 
Eobean, “No.”) He believed that under 
;the land reeiatry ordinance* the sale was 
‘illegal, and that no title to the lands could 
be given unless the draughts were made 
from a map of the lots as surveyed. The 

/lands Bold included nearly all the water 
front, most of which bad been purchased by 

. the honorable member for Nanaimo (Mr. 
r Beoanmir: “Hear, hear,") aad, although 

the moat valuable portions of the land had. 
thus been disposed of, the average 
pries had only been about $146 per «re. 
From every point of view the government 
had anted onwteety and, he contended, 
even illegally,from having dealt with land 
that was a naval re«rve, from having 
fold it in lota and blocks without statutory 
authority,and from having «id it without 
having previouly surveyed it. . ,a à>3 \ 

Hon. Mr. Smiths laid the «eolation 
proposed limply a rote of teneurs upon 
the government, bat he thought a little 
more taste would have been, display
ed bad the mover placed it in the hands of 

of hie «apportera. The lend act of 
M84 did not, it wm true, convey any ex- 
proM authority te the government to 
survey lande into lota and blocks, bet no 
foffer authority than therein contained 
had ever been conveyed, and he would ask 
tha leader of the apposition where he ob
tained the authority, in 1874 and 1876, 
to order Mr. Ralph to survey land into 
•hbnrban iota and blocks at HMtingl 1 
(Quoted from letter of O. O., of that date, 

iving specific instructions in regard to 
the survey».] He (Mr. Smiths) had been 
careful to gat all obtainable ffithority 
before proceeding to deal with the lands

ÊSÜÏp

veto parties, as gravel is necessary for rs-t 
patting roads; that the city members berl 
instructed to urge the government to place

ssssiagjf
ing, the committee ur| 
of beautifying and impro 
and fbcommended a pfiMS^J 
the beat scheme, with plana and specifica
tion*, for which tenders could be called 
for if deemed advisable.

m

~‘r>

J

ze be

From the Gallery.

4

walk be placed in good repair. Referred 
to street committee with power to act.

From Robt. t). S. Grant, constable 
asking payment for half of the sum -ol 
•112, finee imposed in liquor selling cases 
to Indiana Referred to police committee 
for report.

From W, 8. Gere, surveyor-general, 
stating that the chief commissioner of 
lands and works deeiréd the council to 
favor the department with information on 
the workfeg of the rook crusher in (he 
maintenance of the roads and the Dost of 
the machine laid down in Victoria. The 
request was ordered to be complied with.

From Lowenberg, Harriajdk Co., asking 
that a portion of Superior street be plaotia 
in good repair near the park. Referred 
for report.
, attention to
A nuiaanee existing on Kingston street, 
caused by an overflow of the ditch which 
earned the" refuse to overflow adjacent 
lands. Reformed for report.

on table.

Mr. railw
sioner had placed himself in a very culpable 
fight before the house by hie explanation. 
(Laughter) The government seemed to sell 
everything they laid their hands 
ing of the net results of the sale

1000
FIRE WARDENS.

The firewardens reported the list of 
public buildings with doors opening in- 
taré*! Qûnlryt H byiaw. as foUowe: 8t. 
John’s ohurch schoolroom, Indian church, 
Methodist church tide - and .basement 
doors, Presbyterian chureh, Scotch 
chutch, Reformed church and school* 
room, hall on Quadra street, Harmony 
hall, Jewish Synagogue.

The report was received and referred to» 
the police committee for action.

PARK STREETS.
■ Moved/ by Ooun! Smith, seconded by et 

Ooun. Styles, that the park committee re
port on the condition.of tsto streets open - 
mg into the park. Carrieo.

the teacher with a razor, cutting 
oral places. One cut extended 
across the back, severed a rib and exposed 
the heart. Vincent's condition is critical. 
Cleland was arrested.

New York, March 4 —The Cross town 
line made another attempt this afternoon 
to resume operations. At 1:30 p.m. the 
police reserved ^were called, to the eastern 
terminus of the Grand street^line, and 
made preparations for battle." At noon 
over six hundred policemen were on the 
scene, and when a reserve arrived fully 
twelve hundred were in line. They kept 
the street dear, but on the north side the 
strikers were collected, and with thou - 
sends of the lowest classes of men from 
the Bowery, forced a threatening body 
capable almost of*any form of outrage. 
The police petrolled the street from the 
Bowery to East River, and kept the men 
in motion, but such a great mass of 
people could not be controlled al
together. As they surged along with 
seemingly irresistible force, the street 
was a scene of destruction, and 
-the task of forcing a passage was 
herculean. At 2U5 p. in. à car started from 
the stables and proceeded under the 
of fifty policemen to the stutters' stand at 
East street, 
formed. First came six platoons of police, 
then followed the car enclosed in a hollow 
square of police, numbering ‘ one hundred. 
The rear Was closed by another platoon, 
and the forces started amid booting 
derision from "the mob. No obstacle was 
met with until the car reached Cannon street 
where a hôrsé oar was lying on its side. It 
was lifted from the track by the policemen 
who formed the advance guard. At 
Madison street the first stone was thrown* 
All the way to the Bowetj ,the track 
was obstructed with wrecks or sfewt cars 
and trucks, buLthe advance uuard cleared 
them away. At Bast Broadway a large 
■tone was placed beside the track un
noticed and the car was thrown off. This 
mishap was greeted with tempest yells 
from thousands, and oaths, hisses, eat- 
calls, screams and wild cheering made the 
street a perfect pandemonium of sound. 
The car was lifted back on the track and

STREET sweeper.
•terra Caeada mall. ' ;

■er Northern Paeilo Railway

fa, Feb. 21.—General Middlh- ' 
la that the flying column which ’ 
■ent iqto this Blackloot .qoMr i 
be composed of Oon>i>*njr,:&u 

[ School of Toronto, Company 
toy SehooFef Sl John's,- 
tg Mounted Infantry, QHMIW™ 
! Cavalry, Battery A Regiment 
lien Artillery of Kingston, 200

a Aitsd

lling attention to the 
on Moss street. Laid

Cam

ACCOUNTS. ^ -
The bills for the month of February, 

amounting to $1,908.42, were referred to 
the finance committee for payment.

for graveling of Birdcage walk and superior 
street: Hugh McKay, $688; Willis Bond, 
Birdcage walk only, $397.50; James Baker, 
«remting toth streets, $286; Wm. firing,SEEhma

4

and Company A Infantry 
Frederiokton, 100,

troops Will be statioBeti at 1 
Regina and other centmf^

i >
Wrecker, town solicitor, and Dr i 
, of Oalgary, have ■ arrived hit d 
to interview the Uoverneqnt .J 
f of the reeidente of C.igftoji»,, 
.diaaatiafied with the jnSSELj 
tration of Travis, stipmdfctgf ei

KreufàfmK
t The amount paid thei. Cotai 
eappliee, transport adtanOta, #P 

looa etc., will aggregnte^W»’» 
fefajtoa.exdn.iveotk^l,,

SW*' - v> v- -k )i«’I
Bxal, Fab. 20.—.A pjabtie .. 
«tied by Ooi. Strnbenata ya* '1 
pointed a committee oomphtad8» «r oOdén Ud «ti»». to^ '

lidlend battalion. A list was 
•“W ^ A*wald with 
era. Two thousand five han
il fc*to> .mbwhbed in PeHr
à irairhhnrknnrl % suf • ci >edt

PWJ^fc “u>-ed -• ««tatotasA 
seventy-seven thonesed com, «- > . 
•h the corresponding week of

. io IjAU*

m
where, the line of march wasawarded to "James 

Baker, the lowest tenderer not furnishing
sufficient bq$ds.

■.
th moved the first reading of 
remuneration amendment by- 
ig two foremen for street wwk. knees at the bar of that

Conn. Higgins moved, seconded by Conn. 
VigaUus, thSt the city barrister "be re
quested to 4 
of tira ati 
whether he

hie opinion on the legality 
voting on questions and 

the casting vote in .case of a

What Some People Say.

That three men were frozen to death on 
the struts of New York on Tuesday.

■That white labor ia very staroa at Seat
tle.

. That whitomen m«ked are driving the 
Ohineu from the email «ttlemecta into

«nhffiîntrfffie.rfoUowîng0f«>hU ^.WomJ . Th*t the wicted «tory cornea from Pari»
«tatoatfoTtaiidid b^Oom *h« a aanaage'maker there diaplsya a pU-
That the city eity barrister be ieqaert tard m b- window annonnoing: “Kve7i 
ad to give an opinion on th. votmioow- lmk “«fuffy raooulaied by M P«teur.T’ 
on of the mayor and to eito his anthori That a Wiaaouain poet, who daring the
tie. «cent «Id «sap walked five mile» to *toe . .. .

Conn. Smith Mid it wu not a question »» editor a charming poem pn “the beau- *[*f* V1" Or”w?,o?,^ct 0,fW*WiM^â^^-bîwnt ta^offi^^«^SS?; ffLwÇgtiksS

Bot the question wu in a ballot whether known «.retributive jaatice. “ undoubted authority upon

SflSSgsïr l"‘“ ^iSifsassr^- fetaHsiSriS
—Eïgraîsriiïïœ BWsitiss'Æasa
The «niteffi committee reported on the hia olerinal du tie», throateni to resign an- LÎn^d«Tv*n^Uot»uotion> thuThLt ^ 

fearful nuanitary condition of Chinatown; l«a th. work U lightened. f!!‘.!yd.Vky PeMm-œtm? than M the
‘n*Ltlle COb.*° 'th ïJrl*W ”Î *” T*“t r°“ “oompliah almost any- mnsioner in 74^ tell lands, similarly
•ti teiumaate; that opium dm. exeted m thing with a man if you will take the pro surveyed, by private ati. Whm thî
WS^toMtetem^t^ïù^ ~'TLt0 É.™hi?*«oodd™-”- A Son. ^ opinta, wouli ta ron

l‘.eiB be otaarred, rctemblM » home in right back ind all the lota be accurately 
" .v1'.10,.1,: this regard. A hone ie ungovernable on- located. The roeolntion wm simply one

aoff quickly r»jaiovad;^that two box drain. Th” "h.'Zding tataammt U mad. «r^ "nJTvÔto“ Æuro n^th.

.A.°P. J*»fyü ,W“ Ir,Bl »d ^‘b^te tatter" iy^ttmT.'^lêC ful™.B.U k“«7totT^’anro Z

ttalatter clay retarred to the etroet hito bogne butter, and adding eomethin* endeavor would
Ooen. Grant ^Mid the bylaw for- abfc te the wolati<,n

totoly in trod j«d by Oonm&taan WM in

Sasüsir •pS«e*i6SSKi6'45
Tbe pplioe pommitfee reported that oenteredin Morley -tim-n, 

three police were incapacitated for duty t"T- t°0
daring the tflontl and «tin* “md rnto^ jrtimta m don. ___

,«“7 eb»?W he P«d to, wtUbe .p.fted m .fit were w^ ,n on,
tine; tira* tip* special conetatiea aer- |trre*e. . <■>
rraes poeld hÿéwDensed with aTfcjfeend Tka* a.Qkicego woman has ovdetrâttàe

Ær""per ^i.ihetbu'b‘nd',cof,int<,,B*,ohhi*
The report pas received .nd adopted. ■phat cancer oaaaad flfteen death, ait
Qn tpotlbp of Ooen. Smith the two Boston week before last-jut one-half mmmmm*"• roaJfyTith ST" Uc?ip«op bijU .T

pity md recommending that a «ah henna “nd her aa much more, 
be o6erod with imranntty frap 
w^tee rates for a certain nqndra
to a company who would petabliah 
industry.

Conn. Robertson «aid it wm neeeeeary 
for the eity te move in the matter of ca
te bliab ing inch industrie» or they would 
fall behind other portions of the province.
They would how he enabled to procure 
dry wheat from interior parts of the pro
vince and ooold torn out «rood a floor 
M that now imported from Oregon. Re 
would move the adoption of the report.

Conn, (front, in seconding the motion, 
referred to the neoeasity of mov>qg.in the.
ft#* « ItoUhlMiM MllWffi «14

eodoftad the wotimaott of

Hmnme.. S.,8» 86
The mover «id owing to the block last 

Wednesday evening, the council moat be 
pflMtoffy Awaro of the impolicy of the 
mayor voting aa a councillor. t - /

Ooun. Vigeline ukad hia worship if b«

no
. Some-of thehad

FRANCE
Paste, March 2.—At a. meeting of the 

cabinet to-day M. Sari en, minister of the 
interior, announced that the Decapeville 
company had ignored.the advipe of the gov
ernment to be prudent and conciliatory in 
dealing with striker», and that therefore 
while taking precautions to preserve public 
order, the government could not assume 
responsibility for the result.

Pasteur hopes to be able to treat diphthe
ria and other diseases in a manner similar 
to that of his treatment of rabies.

Louise Michel lectured in a theatre' in 
Nantee last night before an audience of five 
thousand persona. At the conclusion of 
her lecture a-man ascended the platform 
and accused Louise Michel of being a luke
warm socialist. A fight ‘ then ensued be
tween workmen and anarchists present, but 
the latter finally fled.

desired two votes. .
Hia worship said that he only desired 

to eranies whatever rights belonged to the

3 proceeded. At Allen etroet the can 
were placed in all poaition» aerou the 
track Sto nee flap and another car win
dow waa broken. At Ktdridge.etroet the 
crowd attacked the police and a general 
tight took place in which data, were used 
with a will and the rioters were driven in- \ 
to the side streets. The Grand street 
merchants, alarmed, took in their stock 
and closed their doors. At Grand street 
waa a, barricade of cars, wagons and truck*. 
For blocks in every direction could 
be seen long lines of cars and trucks. 
Stones were thrown against the car and 
struck Sergeant MoEvoy. The police lost 
all patience and charged the mob Seriouelv, 
clubbing them right and left, and at last 
succeeded in driving the rioter». down the 
side streets. From there to Broadway the 
battle raged with undimimahed fury; many 
were clubed, and a number of police were 
struck with atonee. Broadway waa reached 
after a hard struggle at 5 p. m . and there 
fully five thousand people were gathered 
as spectators, hissing, hooting and yelling. 
At Woroenter street a pile of briôfcs fell 
m the oar wm paMiog and stopped it. 
At DaabrooM street a load of coal in 
damped on the track. When the end of 
the route wm reached the men were al
lowed to rut for ten mihntoa and then 
returned over the same route to the 
•tables Tory few obstacle, being offered to 
their program. Daring the trip, bÿth 
ways, the oaf was frequently obliged "to 
changed from one track to ethers. 
The strikers and the police left before 6 
o’clock. Among thou injured ware one" 
Mike Herman, Bernard Msckin and. W. 
P. Wiaken, all with scalp wounds. ; Ber
nard Garvey, an old man, was trampled 
on by the crowd and severely injured.

coal.

INDIA.
Rangoon, March: 3 —The Bormew 

crown prince’s eon » dead. Hia army of 
3800 men hu been dispersed, six hundred 
of the mafl following hia brother into a 
dense forest of Muncepore.

Timm, member of jËjtMaiiuff I 

of Cured», is dead. -” 4»

J**» discovered jn tlm-Jkti-le 
(«Very case. . The Bank,of - ■■ 

America intends follfl*dJiw 
lor». Some WWitatitif,;1 *

* *we of men who conld hqt

; AMERICAN NEWS.
i • CALIFORNIA.

San Francisco, March 3.—Rug Tai 
Duck, the murderer of the Wiokecahama', 
has been 'cent to Hongkong, and the 
secretary of State will arrange for his ex
tradition there.

The Oity 
kong and Y<

*li
iradsrly, head of the Knij

'•* .;t'J'wRra>16a 
rder and contemplât* 
it, Theexeeutiva council of 
» ia cqnsvierina theqaaation. 
’derly and prominent local 
ld > keg Con/ere nee with-tffiffT 
to eveeing, and : » is andefi - »» 
*«eir representations w#T*,"fl 
flflattsfaotory by the bitiroft ' 
to nrraont tb. Utter
afitu quo. >->
Deetiardines, a farmer afMlp*

Ie Paul, baa six ohildren ajelf',JU* 
l-pox, and three died within ’

i, Feb. 19.—At Delaware vil- r 
heria bas censed the death of 
ibara of the -Hetley family- 
r* are .very 8k. ; n’.if.
‘•tars, who bad his arm am- 
rNew Yorir the other day. A ,
1 *eijr low. TW doctors otoV"'5; 
, ÿ»t whether he eE^

...............................di tyjied om
, Fob 19—H. f-»*
snath and cradle taetort 

tametnre with brick VaS? ‘J?.

» mg maobtnery and stuff» -, 
nanofacture, was totally da- -, 
be wafehcAse and centawa -i t 
7 damaged. Leea, $90,000;

$7,-000, in Western * 
Matoak Thirty hands sfe ' 
» o< work. ’

ta*Eeb.31r-J0hnHoak»,< 
vraeted at Niagara charged : -fs 
my. Hoekin six rears âgé i 
Min Belch of thmtaty w*<r „ ring to ill treatment

• uhunting np evide*qm,:t ju w4 
swland died to-day; agta 64,

m as their initial point.
th.rot

Ooun.
of.Peki

okohsma
DC Miled for Hena- 
this afternoon, tal^ 

ng from «lia port aBont 1200 Chine». 
The triât of Wm. Reese, th* diamond 

burglar, on a ohaige of grand larceny, 
was concluded to-day, and the jury after 
being out afew minutes returned a ver
dict of guilty. Roms hu also been con
victed On . the charge of assault to murder, 
for firings pistol at Nat Raphael, ot the 
firm of Raphael & Co., jewelers of this 
«ty at the time of hia arrest.

: Tim contested will case of Nathaniel 
Chittenden came up before Judge Coffee, 
this morning. The estate ti valued at 
over $130,000. It ti stated that the trial 
of the mm will commute several week», 
and will be meat bitterly contested. ‘ 

San Francisco, March 4.—Nothing 
new baa been learned to indicate who ti 
Strictly responsible for the $10,000 which 
has bean-found musing from the vault of 
the •nb-traaaury of this city. It hu been 
ascertained, however, that the money wu 
abstracted from a package of $10 green
backs from which 9000$6 bills were taken 
etid 200q $i bills eutatituted.

Prices, ef limited tickets were out for a 
to the following fig- 

New York, $40;

be
•re

i

m February 11, 1886.
The tenante ore, «me of them two 

yean' route, and the rut a year and a- 
half. Gtidstooe hu got into power again, 
and so sure u he stays there the country 
Will go to the dogs sod England become

____  a laughing «took for the other nations. I
The following are the improvements to aDd*™Und. bow they suffer him to

streets recommended by the street com- I f*® ,0 Ule. m|nl,try «t all If the land 
mittee and adopted at Wednesday evening’» le»g««ra gain home rule there will be eivil 
connoil: Gravelingof Montreal street from I w.*r- The Ulsterite» won’t submit; or 
Kingston to Niagara street; graveling of e**® ibsro will have to be two pariiamente, 
Bt.Lawronoe street fromErie street to Dallas on* in Dublin snd the other in'Belfast 
road, also a wooden or gravel sidewalk ; for Dtiter.” 
sidewalk on Simooo street for 120 feet;
Bdchn street to ta cambered and graveled Canadian Overland Root*.-One of 
from Yançonver to Comberland streets; a onr members of the Dominion, e 
six-foot ride^tik frohi ^ort to Bellot street; who was interviewed at Chicago is en- 
a four-foot sidewalk to tie Jkifl on Farquhar nounoed to heve uttered remarks on the ,*®d 0t prMe”t eMe*»» to B. C. section of the Canadian* Psctfio, 
Hqaqra street. I t , . I J I which the honorable gentlemao poeeiblv

.PStiPfraafta., intended to be a foreshadow of the nosi- 
MtJEDgRsp^-Matthew T, Eddy, a eon- tion he means to take on the qnution in 

t*"*aw of O. H. F. BJake, who ti one of the Ottawa Ammone. He spoke, or ti 
“e ohamomng guards in this oity, wm asMrtod to have spoken, in a very depre- 
mnrdered the other day-by a Chinaman ciatory manner of the state of the line in 
at the Amador honu, Mission street, San this province, to the effect that there are 
Franeuw. It warns that «verni China- «urne stretches of 14 miles in length to ta 
men there were engaged in a conflict and -finished—that in one place where there ti 
™ attempting to put a atop to the atrug- » «ries of tonnai» a temporary" devious 
gltj Eddy threw one ft the Ohinew down track hu bean made—that a mixed snow 

, The latter, in failing, fired two and landslide had covered «me $10,000 
•bote et h« ejector either of which would of railway plant—and that the line would 

*r,.Pü—I*f d«e»e*d leaves “°‘ bs Jit for regular traffic until, at least,
a wife and four children- the spring of 1887-

CANADIAN NEWS.
■(reel Improvements.

Ri VIMES* Do Loops, Quo,, March 
Despite strenuous effurte to relieve them, 
Intercolonial railway trains an almost in 
the poaition they were on Friday last. The 
•term haa asarucly modified for a moment 
since Friday. The work of each day haa 
had to be recommenced on the morrow. 
There ate cuttings containing 18 foot of 
•now, «me of them a half mile in length. 
Owing to the height of drifts on Bio moun
tain each shovelful of snow %wast pace 
through the hands of four men before: it 
can begot dear of the track. Betidetirie 
an avalanche comes down oocntiomdta 
Many freight trains are buried out of 
light. Fortunately all passengar train 
are at the stations and the company ti 
looking after the peaaengera' comfort.

BE i

OT, £ MCO
urea; Chicago,
Boston, $42.

Robert Mitchell, eonvioted in Oakland 
of assault with a deadly weapon on Her
mine Soherans wm sentenced to-day by 
Judge Gibson to two years in Ban Quen
tin prtiod and to' pay a flae of $4,000, 
with alternative imprisonment at the rate 
of one day foot every dollar of fine until 

fine ti not paid the sentence ti equivalent to thirteen years all bat fif
teen day* The court in puaing sentence 
taid the crime wm without exeuw. He 
gava no weight whatever to the raoom- 
mandatera of many bp tha jury.

EASTERN STATES.
Utica, N. Y., March 3 —A freight 

*~fe on the Ontario and Wutarn rail-

riri«namr.mijvs

That a western farmer has discovered that bopine wil) kà Çta»* thtitlom He 
pound benzine on the roots of some and 
they have pa* benzine since, iju.it.ci it

had

Fob Graniti Cans.—A party of Te
em ved by the Starr yesterday j*n 
the (Iranite Creek mines, the

connotes 
route for
party oonatits of Harry C. Frank* who ia 
interested in a claim at the month ottae 
creek, Geo. Clough, Mr. Snthem, Albert 
Allan, and T. Murphy. Mra.M. E. Ctougt. 
Mre. M. Moore, Mrs. J. A. Sternberg an*

have wintered at the croak. Thiilren pack, 
horses are awaiting them at Twr. to which, 
point they woctad by ttaTtiubc «da 
morning. Their effoeta havqtaeu tatate

aideraWe luggage.
“ . 4Rl ------

Naval—H. M. S. toai * h* hewn 
coiemtisiongd ta relier, the Falioau.

That the fparibyUgtan church at Loch

£at candidate w u^dis^uld inahort or- 
dar ^ic« ta valp Wa ^volon. 
gait. The elders said that his eonreraa- 
tion wm all right, bqt hia <r,lk WM daoid- 
edly heretical.

ssThe

paid.Ooun.
Qoun. Humber opposed the granting of

Würa-A-w
«W ootid prooorp the wheat- 

Conn. Higgins also favored the grant
ing of bouta* to indoetrita and by doing 
thti Victoria would be by the addition of 

«tabled to hoM

KjWQHra op Laros.—A aootil meeting I Naw-WaarwiNnTe*. —On Monday U» 
2*^b® Bb*Ve order will be given on bylaw granting $1,000 Me bonne to aid 
HaMrdtL.nV*niBg’ 7:80’ ,l “nhoxy in the eetabltihment of a woolen mill la 
?r^idsdh. 8°°*^, programme will b» that oity waa anbmitted to a vote of the

“ “• ‘"“•'lir.KîX.s.'ïnS'nîs'’

?si

praatig.
les. UsMt^jfesdihg rentre of tha provinre.

wfod! rePOrt'
Æ

her little floek.
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